Tiny Stitches, Inc.
Newsletter Feb. 2011
The web site is now functioning so we can make changes as needed. The needs for nest
month are listed on the home page. The patterns will be put on soon. It was decided that
they would not be password protected. We would like to have pictures from each
workshop to put in a picture gallery.
Planning for Expo is continuing. Name badges and electric connections are being
arranged. Debbie is working on scheduling volunteers to staff the booth. The dates are
Mar. 10-12 with set up on Wednesday the 9th.
Leon is still working with JoAnn’s to get yarn at a discount.
Debbie Vickers and Gloria Bantekas went to the Senior Luncheon at Bunten Road and
three new volunteers have joined us.
Tiny Stitches has provided a layette to a mother who recently had a series of troubles as a
response to officials at the school where her son attends.
Ellen at Chestatee contacted Jill about the Mountain Education Center. They service
several counties and sometimes have students who get pregnant. Ellen asked if they could
give layettes to these girls, through the hospitals where they deliver. She was given
permission, but they will be counted separately from Chestatee.
Melanie Bellavich brought two rolls of fleece and one of terry from a company she works
with.
Jane Walker ahs requested that we give fabrics that are not suitable for our use to her for
the service project in Nicaragua. They can be left at the warehouse.
Pat Cox is spending time with her husband who has been in the hospital for 6 months. He
is now in Piedmont Hospital. Her address is 2015 Ashton Pointe Dr., Dacula, GA 30019
and her email is pcox1027@att.net
Kay Bagby had surgery recently, and is now doing better. Her email is
KayBagby@bellsouth.net
The brochure needs changes and Gloria will see that they are made in time for the Expo.
Georgia Lucas or Jerry will check on prices and get them printed.
The sale at Ocho warehouse should be next month. We will try to get woven fabric for
quilts, etc. as well as knits.
Linda Hargis is going to North Carolina to check on fabric at a mill there.
This month we need
Boy’s sleepers, gowns, lap front shirts, and burp cloths

Girl sleepers
Totes – large and small

